
Collin's Ramp WishCollin's Ramp Wish

Collin recently celebrated his wish for a handicap accessible ramp thanks to
community partners Brubaker Inc., Neffsville Mennonite Church, and East

Petersburg Borough. Together, they dedicated months of working through permits
and obtaining much-needed material during COVID-19 to build his new ramp. We

could not have made this wish happen without their generosity!

Click below to read Collin's story.

COLLIN'S WISHCOLLIN'S WISH

Partner SpotlightPartner Spotlight

https://secure2.wish.org/site/TR;jsessionid=00000000.app20119b?fr_id=3390&pg=entry&NONCE_TOKEN=1C7CAC13FD0A60F72075F4FB931F5AD1
https://files.constantcontact.com/164ea4bb701/d6c40a6e-af1d-414d-9e11-f23511ce1969.pdf


Make-A-Wish is a national beneficiary of Macy’s annual Believe campaign, which
can raise up to $2M during the holiday season. Since 2003, Macy’s has donated
over $132 million to Make-A-Wish America. Mark your calendar for the following

dates to participate in the Macy's Believe campaign and help grant wishes.
 

October 26 - December 24 : Macy's will donate $1 for every letter to Santa written
online or dropped in-store at Macy's red letterbox.

 
October 26 - November 15 : Customers can round up their donation at the register

in all Macy’s stores to donate to Make-A-Wish.
 

October 26 - December 31 : Macy’s will sell a special Believe bracelet online and in-
store, with $2 of every $4 bracelet going back to Make-A-Wish.

MACY'S BELIEVEMACY'S BELIEVE

Dream BraceletsDream Bracelets

Help Kelsey and Lily support wish
kids by purchasing handmade

bracelets from their business Dream
Bracelets! You can buy 1 bracelet for

$1 or 2 bracelets for $1.50. All
proceeds benefit Make-A-Wish. Click

the button below to help the girls
reach their fundraising goal!

BUY BRACELETSBUY BRACELETS

Halloween ContestHalloween Contest

Send us your Halloween photos for a
chance to win a Make-A-Wish face
mask! We are looking for the most

unique children's Halloween
costume, the cutest pet costume, and
the best decorated pumpkin! Submit

your photos by October 28 to be
featured on our Facebook page.

Voting will take place starting October
29 and the winners will be announced

November 2.

SUBMIT PHOTOSSUBMIT PHOTOS

https://www.macys.com/social/believe/make-a-wish/
https://secure2.wish.org/site/TR/WishYourWay/Make-A-WishPhiladelphiaDelawareandSusquehannaValley?px=5535710&pg=personal&fr_id=3722#.X4hQV9BKiM9
mailto:epauson@philadesv.wish.org


Virtual AuctionVirtual Auction

Thank you to the corporate sponsors
and individuals who participated in
our Celebration of Wishes Virtual

Silent Auction and Fundraiser! You
helped raised over $43,000 for

children battling critical illnesses.

In Kind SupportIn Kind Support

We are seeking recommendations for
camper dealers and interior

designers throughout our region!
With 12 wish kids currently waiting for
a camper or room redecoration, we

welcome any introductions to vendors
or designers in the area. Please
contact Molly Gatto if you have a

suggestion.

CONTACT USCONTACT US

Donate to Make-A-WishDonate to Make-A-Wish

Your gift will forever transform a child's life; please consider making your donation
today!

DONATEDONATE

Stay Engaged!Stay Engaged!

Be sure to follow us on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, and LinkedIn for the latest updates
and wish stories! Click on the icons below to follow our social media pages.

       

mailto:mgatto@philadesv.wish.org
http://philadesv.wish.org/donate
https://www.facebook.com/MakeAWishPHL
https://twitter.com/MakeAWishPHL
https://www.instagram.com/makeawishphl/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/makeawishphl/

